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Workers put finishing touches to sidewalk.
Photo by Matt Copeland

reness of osteoporosis revention
c nd rea on i dietetic , becau e,

ac

rding to H ngartner,
ung w men
ially don't ha\e the ame high b nc
buildin calcium intak a male . " lot
f the c y ung worn n betvve n 15 and 30
think, ' W ll, milk and hee c is fattening,
and I d n't like yogurt, o I'll tay away
from the e, l " ant to remain nice and
lim ,'" aid Hangartner.
In doing thi , "they have reduced their
calcium intake down to a level where they
don't provide enough material for the
bone to grow adequately,'' Hangartner
aid .
It i ery important for everyone to
watch for ufficient calcium intake at the e
young age becau e ''what (bone) we
haven't accumulated by age 35 we won't
get," aid Hangartner .
If th nece ary calcium i. not received
from normal dietary intake, then al ium
., upplement (made from ground oyster
hell ) may be taken in tablet form, he
aid.
Another factor which induces female
o 1eoporosi is the menopau al reduction
in e trogens, Hangartner said . Women en
duri ng menopause ma} compen ate for
thi b:,. taking estrogen supplement ,
thl!reb) reducing the bone-lo s rate, but
the problem here i that takmg e trogen
p

I ngartn r.
mpli atin matter i that while
, om n generally outli\e men , their longer
!if pan gi e women more time to lose
more bone, "male ju t don ' t get old
enough to become o teoporotic," aid
Hangartner.
"The chance that a woman become
tcop r tic in ht:r lifetime, particularly
no a Ii c ~ ·pcctanc i getting moved
out m rt: nd mo1 , i bett~r than 50 per-

' ill promote a continuation f the
men trual cycle at an age when many
' omen arc looking forward to being done
with it , he aid.
ne way to find out if you're g tting
en ugh al ium i to ha e a dietary a e ment made that will determine your in
take, Hangartner aid. There are places
around that do "dietary interviews,'' or
one can be arranged through the Women's
Health Connection at MVH while at the
program, he aid.
For more information about the
o teoporo i program, call the Women's
Health Connection at 224-LADY.

Students fill
Dean's List
total of 1,368 student at Wright
tate Univer ity earned Dean' Li t honor
during the winter quarter 19 7, ba ed on
their grade point averages.
All tudents must take 12 or more credit
hour to earn Dean's List honors.
HONORS de ignates those students receiv
ing a 3.4 to 3.59 average for the quarter;
HIGH HONORS designate a 3.6 to 3.79
average; and HIGHE T HONORS
de ignates a 3. to 4.0 ( traight )
average .

II.
I ar .

Overseas positions are available for all academic degrees,
including Liberal Arts!
Interviews taking place April 20th
Placement Office located in
Allyn , Student Services Wing
For more information call toll free 1-800-521-8686
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al asWSU  UD split twinbill
l ·1d 11. er pitd1 and u a kcd

followed y tcaling h me.
Ellinger cored hit neff
addl:d a run oft r
utuldi h' "dl-plac d

amc,

<

mi!.!.hl
he winning run came in
lhc li llh . Wilh Tra ' )

cruni:hcr.

ll1l:rC) killing '( u

}.

Hawk (3-6) \ a the \ in
ner \ hile Da •ton , ace,
Kat n chultz to k the lo .

cnt a\\k
homl: and Ha\ kcr soon
-Hinger

a ce of Raiders' tennis teams
6-3 match over the \\eekend
with the Raider coming
out on top.
Hunt and G ol b) lo t
6-3, 7-5 to Hill and Ryan at
the ccond double pot.
Raider (Howard) L c
and Jo Krutza ' ere beat
6-J, 6-1 at the hand mark

--------------~
_
Heath Goolsby
J
II ' ard I ee lost to ·1irn
Kal il 6·  · 6-3 and 13 )b 1 cc
d ro pp d a thn:e- cl dud lo

t

sec nd ct I . s, 4·6, in
ween a 6-2

pening et vic

tory and a tiebreaker 7-6
(7-2) third et triumph o er

lenlp 1 d a
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FREE
SESSIONS
No Obligation
New Customer Only

KEEP THAT SPRING BREAK TAN
ALL YEAR LONG AT

.THE SUN CONNECTION
'/

Vo it in tlie

cCassifieas

"""'

Where we have taken pride in servicing Wright
State students for the past 4 years with "The
Original Wolfe System by Klaufsun".

1186 N. BROAD ST., FAIRBORN PLAZA

879-7511
~

•

hap and Kalil. The four
netter battled to a 6-1, 2-6,

Open
Everyday
11:00-10:00
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Bagnas o and harez.
he Raiders were on the
road ye lei day at
rthern
K ntucky. R ult wer not
a ailable at pre time.
WSU return home tomor
row to cla h with Wilm
ington at Tom Cloud Park
at 3pm.

2636 Col.

...,.)_,

Glenn Hwy
Across from
0
.-._.'""'.__.._
Wright State
1 427-0983

SUNDOWN SPECIAL
After 5pm
After a long hard day, treat
yourself to some refreshing and
delicious frozen yogurt!
Present this coupon any evening
1
I after 5pm and receive one free
yogurt cup or cone when
I
I another of greater or equal value
;
is purchased.
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p otograph nd r sum
ballad and

I
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April 14, 15 & 16

VICTORY THEATRE
CALL 228 630
NEBRASKA THEATRE CARAVAN

I
I
I

I

one uptempo

-Bri g sh et m sic n yo r

st key-accom anist

prov.dad

AUD TIO

CALL Tl E IS 1 :00 P

Saturday, Aprtl 16 1988
Cl CINN Tl OHIO

Unlver lty of Cincinnati
Tang man Untver I y Ce ter, Gr

t Hall

If you ed additional informafon, call Talent Booking, Flor'da
Office, 305-345-5701 10 AM-4PM Eastern Standard Time
(Please, no calls to audition sites)
1

0.
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